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1441
Jan. 4.

Dogmersfield.

Jan. 4.
Dngmerefield.

Memltrane 18— cont.

and subsidies of wools and woolfells in the port of London ; in lieu of a

like grant byletters patent of that date to Vascus Rodericus of Portugal,
surrendered because he cannot stay in England such time without loss.

Byp.s. etc.
Mandate in pursuance to the customers in the port of London.

Grant to the king's esquire Edward 8triklan.de and HenryLangton,
yeoman-usher of the chamber, of the keepingof two- parts of all the lands
late of John Dounton,esquire, within the county of Hereford or elsewhere

in England or the marches of Wales,held in chief, in the king's hands by
reason of his death and the minority of his four daughters and heirs,to
holdfrom the dayof the said John's death duringthe minority of two of

the said daughterswith the marriages of the same, sustaining all houses
and closes, supporting all other charges and maintaining the said two
daughters duringtheir minority ; provided always that the latter be not

married beneath their rank. Byp.s. etc.

Exemption,for life, of Richard Osbern of Coventre,co. Warwick,
from beingput on assizes, juries,recognitions, attaints or inquisitions,
and from beingmade mayor, bailiff,sheriff, escheator, coroner, constable,
collector of tenths or fifteenths,tallages or other subsidies, or other

officer or minister of the king. Byp.s. etc.

Jan. 5.
Westminster.

Jan. 8.
Westminster.

1441.
Dec. 23.

DogmerRfield.

MEMBRANE 17.

Impeximm and confirmation,byadvice and assent of the lords spiritual
and temporal in the Parliamentheld at Westminster in the king's first
year, of a charter in favour of Nigel Loryngand his heirs,dated at

Westminster,16 May,40 Edward III. [Charter HM,40 IMmt-nl 111,
No. 10.]

Grant in survivorship to the king's esquire for the bodyJohn Hampton
and John Somerton of London of the manor of Kenyngton alia* Colde-

kenyngton,co. Middlesex,with all appurtenances, as freelyas the kingor

any of his ancestors had the same ; rendering Wd. yearly at Michaelmas
and to William Pope,esquire, and Robert Manfeld,esquire, 12r/. a day
granted to them by the kingin survivorship for their wages, which
amount to 181. 5*. yearly, byreason of the office of bearer of the rod
before the kingand the knights of the 'garter,'

at the feast of St. George,
from the profits and revenues of the towns of Coldekenyngtonand

Feltham,parcels of the manor, and rendering the same to the kingafter

their death at \Vyndesore castle ; in lieu of a grant thereof to the said

Robertfor the lifeof HenrySomer,surrendered. Byp.s. etc.

Vacated because the king on 5 November in his twenty-ninth year by a

petition -presented in him. and annexed to tin1 present letters romnnnifJcd t/ie
chancellor that he should cause the same to be cancelled.

Commissionto MasterStephen Wylton,doctor of laws,Master Richard
Tewene,doctor of decrees,Master John Druell,Master John Wellis,
Master WilliamWytham,doctorsof laws,MasterJohnStevenes,licentiate
in laws,John Godynof London,John Sturgeon of London,John Penne
of London and Ellis Clyderhowe setting forth that, whereas Richard
Mannyng,lieutenantand commissary general of John,earl of Huntyng-
don,admiral of England,in a maritime cause beforehim between Ellen
Richyngwode,executrix of the will of John Richyngwode late her husband,
and Sir John Gladewynand John Aleyntouchinga moiety of a ship


